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awayhorse :— ♥'Aminuteafterwardsthe major cameup,followedby
aninfirmary corporalandthree orfour men carrying a stretcher.

—
1Stand asidealittle

—
lethimgetsome air,'said the doctor,bending

overpoor Houlahou,'this looks rather serions,' and takingthe pencil
andthehospital ticket which the corporalhanded him, he went on:
1What's your name, my lad. . . . Corporal, give him some
vinegar to sniff, to rouse him a littl?. Gome, my lad,your name!
H'm! he's dead— certainly dead! A fall Isuppose ?

' 'Yes, sir, a
fall.' 'Get his quarter-master to fill up the p\psr.' And five
minutes later Houlahou left the quarters neverto return. Not a
prayer,not anadieu,no benediction,chaplains are eliminated from
theregiments,and here,by order of our superiors,we must die like
dogs.— "What has the soldier done thatheis made to breathe his last
breathlike oneof the lower animals7 Do you pretend that he has
notgot a soul1 Then why require him to believe in the noblest
furnitureofthe soul— duty, honour, sacrifice? You treat himlike
a machine, aad you want him to act like a hero1 Arenot the
physical sufferings ofthe wounded who are dying severe enough,
withoutadding to themby isolation,abandonment

—
Iwas going to

say contempts . . . Did youever see the great warriors of the
oldworld,the chivalry of our oldchronicles, hiding for a whole day
K?wnd a fringe of trees, motionless,in themud, their weapons idle
iSrtheirhands, and decimatedby arain of shells which comes no
oneknows whence1 Ithink it requires more courage to wait for
death than to go in search of it;at least, in the firstplace, it
requiresapeculiarkindofcourage whichparticipates more of reli-
gions abnegation than ofmilitary valour. Idon't understand why
it is, thatatthe time whenyourequire from soldiers the virtue of
martyrs,whichreligion alonecangive,yousuppress theirchaplains.
Theideaof Godkeepsyoucompany,whenyou are waiting for death
infrontofbatteries whichare mowing youdown'froma distance of
five miles."— The combination of the religious and the military
spirit,then,evenin the army, would'seem to be beneficial— of what
theresult of their separation,onwhich the powers thatbe are now
determined,may prove weshall not improbably have anopportunity
sometime or anotherof judging.— Perhaps,indeed, we have already
seen an earnest of 'such a result in the cruelties saidtohavebeen
perpetratedtheother day by theFrench forces at Hue.

The Intercolonial Conference at Sydney has
terminated,bat,owing to theexclusionof reporters
for the Press, the transactions that tookplace there
remain in comparative' obscurity. So much welearn,however,that resolutions in favourofannex-

ations inHewGuinea and thePacific Islands were agreed to— that
theFrench project of transporting to the Islands incorrigible crimi-
nals was warmly opposed,and that a certainplanof Intercolonial
federation,althoughrather of a rudimentary kind, was adopted.

—
As to the questionof annexation,itis one on whioh colonists who
are desirous ofseeing a great empire establishedin this hemisphere
and unitedunder theBritish crown,will findlittle to differ about.—
If the undertaking could be successfully carried out,free from the
danger of provoking hostility, and withall their rights assured to
thenativeraces,there could, we shouldsay, be no dissentient voice
from the advisability of prosecuting theplan withas little delay as
possible.— la &nycase, there canbe little differenceas to the abso-
lutedesirablenessof preventing the Islands fcom Jbeing made the
ground on which the incurablescum of the French prisons shall
be turnedloose. Thesearea classof people distinguished .only by
theirunspeakablevileness,but distinguished by thatina very high
degree, and commonhumanity towards thenativesof the Islands,as
well as self-defence on the partof thecolonies,demands that the
mo6tdeterminedresistance possible maybemade totheirbeing sent
out here.— Apart, however, from the presence of the reoidivistes
among them,.itmay be very fairly questioned as to whether the
natives would not find themselveshappier,and their interestsbetter
protectedunderFrenchrule than under thatof England Unfortu-
nately contact with the Anglo-Saxon has not generally proved
wholesomefor the native tribes of other countries,but with him has
come to them oppressionor contagion,and,as a consequence, decay-

TheIndiansof Canada,forexample,have faredmuchJJfrev than those of the States,on whose territory theearly settlerswereEnglishmen, leaving traditionsthat thosewhocameafter them
inherited andacted on, and fromAlgeria wereceiveno tales of hard-
ship such asthose that occasionally come toour ears from India.-—
Buteven as it is, it is doubtfulas to the advantage that 'the nativeracesof the Pacifichavederived frim theneighbouringAnglo-Saxonsettlements,and Queenslandplantations,and expeditions in search
of labourers might furnish some evidence in .this connection
that would tell forcibly against thehumaneinfluences of the higher
race.— As to thehostility to be provokedby theannexation in ques-
tion,it,perhaps,may not be veiy formidable.—M. GabrielCharmes,indeed,in the articlequotedby U3 aweekor two ago, speaksof thehorrors ofaconflict betweenFranceand England,andof the generalBufferingthat such anoutbreakmustentail.—ButFrancehas alreadyasmuchonher hands asmost probably it wouldbo wise for her to

undertake in thepresentstateof her affairsbothathomeandabroad.
Madagascar and China will evidently give her full occupation
abroad for 6ome time, and at homethepositionshe occupies,not
only through her Internal divisions, which bid fair to increase in
bitternessrather than todiminish,but with regardtotheothergreat
Powers ofEuropeshould makeher hesitate in coming into conflict
with England.— As a military power,again,Francehas sadly fallen
away;her armies,as they are at present composed, are no longer
worthy to represent those great legions whose name of old was
synonymous-with allthat wasmartialand glorious. Her regiments,
inaword,arenotmadenpof soldiers but of raw reeruitg who have
not had time tocatch the spiritof the seTvice, and whose hearts are
absent from thecalling forced upon them. But to this letus invoke
the witnessof a traeFrench soldier,whosedescription.of the army
of his country as itnow exists we findin the dragoon's letter from
which weha-ve already quoted. "Tomy mind," he writes, "to make
military service obligatory onall is to debase it. -There is noglory
andnohonourin paying a tax;itis amerecorvee^(unpaid labour).
Now, the very first day when soldiers look upon the service as a
eorvie,mere unremunerativelabour, the day whenthey arenolonger
proudof theiruniform, proud of their labours,of their sufferings, of
their discipline,proudofbeing exceptionalmen, menwhocanprac.
tice virtues impossible toother mortals, from that day there will be
noarmy. Now-a-days the ideal is pretty wellsuppresßeieverywhere
asholding auseless placein life..But wesoldiers cannotdo without
itany more than horsescan do withoutoats. If our calling is not
heroic it is ridiculous. Iherais no middle term. Willpeoplewho
have only common sense risk their lives for the sakeof wearing
colouredcloth,or athread ofgold on theirHead-gear? Is it reason*
able to undertake thehardestand themostdangerous of callings 'for a
salary which a bus driver would refuse ? Beyond our officers who
havenever been better, you see for yourself how manymenin the
regiment havea militaryvocation1 And evenif they had it timeii
wanting tomake itapparent. Ittakes years to transform a.peasant
into asoldier. They leave their hearts at home, they see only the
hard sideof the life,and they think of the timeof their return from
the very first day of joining. They count the daysandthehoura
of their four yearsof service, they mark off on theiralmanaceach
day as it passes. The non-commissioned officers,'too, have their
calendais like the rest. . . . Officers and soldiers form perforce
two irrecoiucileableclasses. What is there incommon between the
mob whocome to pay their personaldebt witha bad grace,and the
high-spirited men "who hare, entered the army frominclination?
This disagreement explainsourpunctiliousdiscipline, which smacks
of the gaol, and which alone can keepin transient submissionthe
successive wavesof citizens, ever ready for revolution, whoarecon-
tinually passing through the xanks."

— He, farther, goesontodescribe
thejoy with which themenwho haveserved their termsgiveup their
armsanduniforms. "They throw themon tb.3 ground like a des-
pisedlivery, andput on their oldblouses which they came in, with,
all the satisfaction of anelector assertinghis rights as a citizen."-—
Andthis stateof things is likely to become worse, for there is now
on foot aproject,andone which, sinceit also aims another blowat
religion, willnodoubtbe carriedinto effect, toextend the conscrip-
tionandreduce the termß of service from four yeara to three.

—
The

enmity ofPrance,then, is one that in. a just cause England need not
fear, for, however formidableshe might be were she la her normal
condition,and however favourably situated to wound England, as
M. Charrn.es says, wherever she is vulnerable,in thebands'of the
revolutionshe has become stripped of her terrors and contemptible.—

But is the annexation of the Pacific Islands"a just -cause? We
think it is,so far asitis necessary to exclude the criminals"who are
capable of corrupting the very savages themselves, and who would
extendtheir corruptionamong us'her.s, andbecome a -plague spot to
infect the.bemispbere.— We think,moreover, that' annexation,with
therights of thenatives fullyguaranteed,and their personsprotected,
wouldalso be a just cause,andoneconducing to the welfare, pro-
gress,andsafety ofthese colonies.

—
But as for federation, even a

closer scheme of it than that which seemsnowdeterminedon, is tie
naturalmeasure to whichcountriessituated as these ate tend, and,
whatever may be the temporary hindrances arising from paltry
intercolonial jealousies, such, for example, as that reported to be
shownbyNew South Walea ofVictoria, it must eventually obtain.—

Viis well, therefore to see thatitis about to be initiated, though
ina lesserdegree.

But the Saturday Review, however" great may be
his satisfaction wilh Count Soderitii's pamphlet,
and who wouldnot be satisfied and even flattered
to findhiß ownutterancesre-echoed-as hebelieved

by the voiceof high authority from a distance? still'has something
to which be findshimself calleduponto-object. Beis a little taken
a-back,in fact, to find that Count Soderini appears favourableto a
measure of Home Rule :—" One passage, for instance," he says,

about theprivilege of autonomous Government for Ireland, reads
almostas if theauthor were in favour of HomeRule, though we aro
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